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w Advertisements.
Send'for Price List-McEkle'saJew.
y Palace.
M Briefs.

-'-The new store of Mesis. Connor
di0,MIler Is almost ready to receive
e toofidi. A

- Mr. WiliIird"I 210v havilg is
le and Feedbi,8 6 tlpinted, and the
pr6veient afready is marked.
-All parties whb bou s't Manos
om is musettleon or !befo'' the
t of 'Eniber, or they wli lose the
ton option and will have to pay tihe
o of their notes i money.

I. J. MCCAIILEY,& Co.
Oct 27-t f*
-".N. G. G.," in his Columbia let-
to the Yjnws and Courier on the

ate Fair moy In progress, says:
fr. D. R. Flenniken, of Winnsboro,
C., has ou exhibition a bronze tur-
y of wonderful size. It is undoubt-
ly tile Iag'st on exhibillion."
--Mr. JAfties A. Brice is still suffer-

severely from the pistol shot
pund acciddn'tally received In his
ud last Thurgday, the 8fli ut. It is
ped that it will.zot t VMiUny days
fore he will be up and about, as usual.
-Messrs. I. J. McCarley & Co. are

epared to buy or sell Future Con-
Is for any, paitles wishing to oper-

e in this line. All bisiness confiden-
. We receive press dispatches four
es a day and will keel) our custom-
posted. Oct 16-tf*

. L. MitiNXorCo00.-AiAig the
: erchants 'f Colutnbla Nv'ho stand in

e front rank, and who are ever mov-
g forward and keeping pace with the
ward march of prorefs, are Meisrs.

. Mimnaugh & o'. -'Their stock Is
Sand varied, and they cordially in-
to an inspection of tieir goods ated a

iparltsoin of prieds witltother houses.
Si'metto Yeoman, Nov. 13. *

OR TIE GENERAL IESSIONf.-The
Se imninary examination Iim'hthe barse of
e State v9. Rufus W'l iamns, charged
Ith treslitrss, was heaed before Justice
thcart on Tuesday, the 13th inst.
es8rs. McDonald & Douglass ap-
ared for the State and John J. Neil,
q., for t1 defamee. The defendant
is required to give bond to await
al ixt February in thOe Court of

at Sessions.

O F (ORWrT PAF. -A il-ge delega-
from,t ie towi al conn' board-

the iihei o'clock trainl on festerday
0rnling 'lr Columbilnilt, to at ten'd t-ie
air now in progress in .h:i cif. Thme

Ax 11rel y n nsi .'cot rtblhinuis he~i

(liutmbiaiIIare e-Oma1gist, anmd the
a pomnises to be ai pheoini~al suc-

A11.Aliuy .-i['he stor. oft br. TP.
Dondi o , mme;' *Alhun, in tis

bih , h tuken imohiind the mnoney
-aernmCi ckee'l of(I'th ish~ t'hia\

*ji)ipiene to be hit in theim. Not
or thani ti'n ori lit icon d'llars wier~e

'-len, anmd not 9;ood ha~ve v&t t bet'i
i 'se'.lTere i*s no clim as vet to th'e

'.jeficeets will be imade to ferret
mouit. and( hbring the criminals to

il. TIhe store is but a few yards
* om thme Doctor's dw1uellinmg.

'9 Tam~ ErizcTbON CAsNs.-$t is An-
jonced, on the auithority 'O'f.the At-
n'~mta Constituttbn, that 'the 11on:
nmory Speer, the Uusited' States D)is-

'le'it Attornmey for Georgia, has been
tained by the Attorney-General of

ho Uited States as special counsel for
the Government to cond~uct the elec-
tonm cases standing for trial 6m the

rthi~ Monday in this tmonth at Co-
mbinba. Mr. Speer has telegraphmed

Ats acceptance, %ind he \*An conse-
*'~quently be in.Columbiam at the -time
*ppointed, to do over again his phme

r~aty~work in Georgia. The ablest
'minal lawyers in thme State have been
1~ployedit.'defend the prisoners, anid
jecases will command pational in-~~est. Messrs. M'G4I and Hlerron
ethe only ones from Fairfield bound
re to await trial out of the seventeen

4cen up anmd .examined by Commis:-
nzer Bausktt.

~fsouth caroiuna at ut. Vernon..
* e .have upon our desk a circular

~ ter addressed todra. WV. R. Robef
n, of this p~lace, froia Mld. II W'

~ckens, Nice-regent for tlf6 8onth
rolina Mt. Vernon Association, call-
or subscriptionsndcohtr6itions

Sthe Mt. Verne Anmn. Moneys~tnounting to $648.86 have been re-
eived from Edgfetld, Richland,Gireen-
*lle,: Yor-k, Union, Aniderson . aidt
Spartanburg, amnd the writer says: ''l
~avb- received enconraginmg promises
j'orh Charleston, Abbevillto, Falifeld
d .other- (districts. Thelm general r-

tsofar mighatsoeuid discoraginmg,
it I it'annmot so Vegtmd it, kniowhA
(10 then obstacles ini tihe waly of ealch
ork, and thme many .demanmds on thei
ne and1( energies of Souteorn wom'en
thme new anmd trying ordler of theor

pnestic lives. The response has beeri
okt generoun, and in thanking them
(ty umanagnirs anda thme p~eole of these
strbcts who have alreadhy acted,1

I an ear'nest hope that'their fair and
norable example will be followed
'oughomt tihe State. Time time hrl
ichive'have the privilege of scour-
this histoic room dto <South Cai'o-

must diefd~h &od o retain''Epr
whether Yt 'M6Idlde Island, one
of the origital thirteen AWFA.t?'ence
it is that I appeal &oe ion-e 1o your
patriotism and to your energy. sitre'
ly It Is all object worthy of accon4lI1.
mnent--having our State. id6'ntifed in a
mnianner wortby of Yier history amnd re-
nowta with tile home of Washlingti.
So that the thousands and thousands
of visitors fron all parts of the world
who aifially rlair to Mt. Vernon to
do honingo to 'Anierlen's great hior of
fane, her dearest soi of ,noblest nen-

ory', tuay WI'longer b1kild 'fe the one
blenish onlttib beauty axV ha mnoity of
hIs')iiie tihe roon over whiclh is writ-
tenl South Carolina I"
A correspondent of one of olr great

metropolitan jouthMals, writing frot
Mt. Vernon, says: "The uncared-for
cotidit.19n of tihe Sauth Carolina roin
is a 6ource of constant comineit to the
stranger, who daily nake pligrimnaqesto the ip11ey ilhaute of '416E Father of
his Cotlitr',' 'ictled am'ong the blue
hills of the 'Ol Doninion' overlook-
Ing the historic Potomc!"
This is'a fair and I in partial statement

of the ease, and it now remains to be
seen what response will be madd to
the eldquent appeal of the vice-regetit.
Nothing but promises lao as yet been
received from Fairfield. Promise.
caliitot furnisla Carolina's roont at Mt.
Vernon, aNd the women of Fairfleld
owe to their own good naine. atad to
the honor '6 time State to raise muoney
and forwivaA, as soon as possible, to
Mayor Courtentay at q4harleston, the
treasurer of the Assoolation.

If the proper nergy is exer~edSour
portion of the fuiad can and wili be
raised. Theatricals, festivals, con-
certs and; entertainmnts of various
kinds can be given all over the cotinty,
and the inen ani bpys are standing by
ready a d willin4 t'o 'e them a

helping hand. It 's earnistly hoped
that tihe theatrical now under advise-
inemat will be given at an early day,
and perikaps an itnpetus diee given the
hardnesV o' the task will be ovev.
Mrs. hobertson is ready and anx-

ious to receive whatever funds may fie
sent her and they will be promptly
forwarded to Mayor Conrtenay.

A Goneral Cemetery.
Messrs.. ddors': A few weeks ago

I read a. plece in your paper in regard
te a pubfile d'hmetery 'fr our town,' I
tlbughtit was a iaoe 'In tie right
diactionl, for with omn exeb)tion aill
the burying-grounds attacfeA to the
churches are very nearly filled up. It
is true that many of the old residents
have their famaily lots, and would con-
tilaue ta bury their dead there, tIit
manv new .lamailies aSre ioving to our'
townimmoI live, <ud ini thle cour-se of' timne
t hey i:no w'ill m~ine a~buryi ng-place. I

wonhistgra that tihe m1,t, suaitablle
andetila ..huat-dt groauai aboumt t ia~

Umt'yoin the -tiethiwest, tn~ig 1 si~a--
POSe enmouagh ot' it could he iM)1ught for
that purptiose. Amid I wumld also sug-
gest to get entough grounda to take in
the &trave~s ot' thouse old .Rtevolutiopamryso.ldier- wh'io.trAve tieir li'ves foA fr'ee-
ioai. .. 1mille dlays guie oy sogne very~
pirett v rees castm thiram shadows over
timese gr'alves, but now thmev are tharowna
onlt inm iheI id T of a doktoaLf-lid.Whamt dese~tcrathsi I It. Ia to 1o tioped
thmit the cli h.en generally~will becomne
iterested inamIhis amter; and take scume

.Jund on~America.1Nine-'tentdhs of the p~eole of tihe United
States suffer with dpeps.ia, adwhat are

initemaperanace, hadt air tack of exercise, ex-
cessive use tof tea, coti or tobaeco, andanytinta that prevents the regular action
oif thne stoacuh will pmoouce it. Ito symup-tomas atl hat.umdpehea,-filtaul'e, loss of enu-
ergy, fetid breath, auela ncholy. XIs cure,Normkh.i's Neutralziung Cordial. *

.One Amongl.aiye ..
N\W. S. K. Cannouin, nf high 'Fnlls, .k 'e.,sayvs he will~Adt any st~\'onial we maywrite of the vmirig o, opmnan's 1entrah3jinag UCordlal. 'lie ia thorougstyt: convincedthaat It is truly a graat medicine andi hereecoamends It to everyone afflicted with
joaeci disordeors. Smnali size, 25cea:a

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
McELREE'S Jewelry Palace, 254 King
St., Chamrlestona, S. C. Largest Stockc.
Lo)west Prices in thme South. Repairing a
Specialty. Send mue your Watchmes.

WVIEARD 4OIL.-
A. FULL supply of the above Oil, Pills
and Balsam.

-. ALSO;.'-o hW dred'pouinds Qf tha'0 Blett Blue-
stone. For sale by 9

W. E. AIKEN'.'
FOR SALE..

I OFFER for sale mny house and lot In
Winnisboro, on Gaurden~8treet, conatain-.inig one andl a quarter aeres re tr less

amnd adjoinaing mots of J WY.. I ollck, Fred
Steele and others. ~For.ernas appIly to Jas.
G. .McCanats, Ifo. 6i Law Ran go.

.OHN W.; I'UROLL.Oct 30-tx2vdl
NOTICE T~O 'CIEDtTO!T.s

WIrLJAAr S. AT~sTON, As EXucc'on, tos.
Josnu K. ALB'TON ANn>pTifEnas.

TN pursuance of an order of the Court of.L Probate for Fairfield County, madet in
the above-stated case, all paersonis hlinig
claims agaimnst the Estate of WJ ,L A1 .J.
ALSTON. deceeasedl, are here'y 'm illied toa
estaballslj their deamuands before ei .Jud~geof Probate for time said Conty, oij--'or he'
fore thme 27th day of November, A.:D. 1883.

Nov 10-tx2w Judge of Probate.

Carpets and-Nouse Farnwishing Goods;The
Largest Stock South -of BaittImor. M oqumet,Braussels. ..Ply and Ingrain CJarpete, Ruag,Mats and4 Crumb Oloths, Window Shades4Wall Pap)ers, Borders, Lace Curtai, Cora
nteces and Poles, Cocoa & (Janton Mattings,UphoisterpyEngravinlgs, (1hromos, -PittarS
Frames, Write for- samples andi Pr-Ices.BA LIR * OOSERBY, AUGU8TA. GA.

WITTXkOWSKY
w'A AAowsKf

CHAtILOTTE, N. C.,

i OFFF EXTftAOIRDI>TARYkN-
DUCEMEN ,'Q, PldOPiiE W11

ARE.DOIN' TIEIR TRA'DING BY
MAIL. .

OUR -MAIL ORDER DCPAi1tT-
MENT I SO ARigNGh) 'N4]T
"SHOPlyNG" BY IAb IS1RE1
DERED 1ASIER AND J1 Q.?T37
MORE SATISFA(yTOUitY DONE
THAN IX PERSON.

LETTERS 'OF- INQINI0 ARE

PROML'fLY, RXSPONDED TO.

SAMPLES SENT AND .ESTINfATfS
GIVEN. WE 'G-lANTEE SAT-

ISFACTION-DELIVERINGPACK-
AGSS FOR OVER!T14 VfAIWS
IN A14OUNT, FREE, OF NXPRESS
OR MA.IL'CIIA'1RGi.

WE KEFP0AEMt"T1ING itIA'I
IS NEEI)ED ,TO CLOTilE .MEN,
YOUTHS-.Ai D BOYS, LADIE*,
MISSES ANI) CHILDREN, IN-

.0LUDINQA COMPLETE LIVE OF

LADIES' AND MiES' UNDEa

W1SAR, ,A1)P .ifAYE . T1E BES'l

PRFSSMAKING ESTAdLIHMENT IN

TIlE SOUTf.

SEND US A TRIAL 6RDRim.

WITTKOWSVKV '& ARUCH.

HIEADQUARtTERS.

While we have some good suits at $7.!50
$10 and $12, the variety at $13.50 and
18 mneih preater, andi~ etnineiies many

ht l1A!, kinj cis and sacks. There la
noa seei~a9 yool--t's thIjA gen ulne
ar-ticle. Thlle garin fto are oif stylish shapes,sewe~d with slik, well miade and nh e ytrimmed. Do you contem ldate buying a
suit sooni? if so, you siouldi see thetsewhen coming to Columbia. if there is
anything under the sun in Fall and~Win-ter apparel that you require you can find It
in our stock.

BOYS' SUITS.
To the ladles of Wlinsboro we wish toannuoum ee that we have the largest stoek of

Boysgotingin Columbhia. loyst' school
andAdesssuts; also a handsome lIne ofKjlts for tihe little ones, and made and~
trmmed in .the latest styles. We alsoguaramtde.aberlee mI Alli orders sent to
my address wvill receive prompt attention,and( if they do niot suit or lit, you can re-torr tem by paying half express.

./
.

. IL. KINARD.

WATCHES# CHAINS.

WE IIAVE IN STOCK A NICE LOT
of

,. ..ATCHiES,
In Gold, Silver 1'im $1i%~el Some
atemn and some key windl; oIetAnemiean
make, wvarranted correct time-keepers. If
you are thiking of getNil1~one this winter
you would do welo'e'afl and examine our
stoc~k. We can (10 As Well for you As any,
one ean. Again, we sa'y of those cheap
gold and silver wvat'ches you see advertised
--they are but brass Naf0123 in dlisguise.
Beware of'them. We hearfiiy recommend
thme Stlfeoked Gold Case for WVatches. Th'lis
gives you a stronger watch for less money
than the solid, and good for- forty years.

tVA'TCH CIAI4
of all kinds---Seid Gold, R~olledl Plate and
Silver Vest Chains, Operas, Guards, Leon-
tines, etc., etc.-

Conname & Canalnr..

NEW FALL
--AND-

WINTER GOODS.

Colie and see tMhe lar-'est :1 wl bet s"-lcted Ite M liery, cmoI Aill-( 4)1Trhumed l'attern1 lIats and I'linet-i, tin-triminell gofcils, Velvets, Satins. I:ibbont,Flower,, Tipls, luiies, lIids tuck leatth-
ers, all ilolors, Craples, lilusins, lila-k vind
,White Lacis, Lo -V, crape, Vils, ha ,

l'issue andF PA -is~leio yellrI 1,iairSwItches firoin i ents up, Ctris, Baings,Croqluetries for the hair, Crepe, ~Lisle midother ltuhiljgs for the neck, Fiehtts Col-mareftes amnd Tis, ahndall kinds ofttirnyGoo:m. at
47. 0. JBOA G'S.

A full stoc'k of Ladies' and Misses'
Hosiery. )lerlin, Lisle, Silk tid Kid01loves, all clot's a new styles. A it as-

rtineit of Ladles' i' Misses' colrgtanild white Corsets, all sizes. lio1p St-irtn,
Dress Shields anld Palpititors.. latim:
rhiefs il variety, frv'it Cotlon to'Silk. Sill
Fringes, Passementerie Trmminiii,- Velvet
Ribbom, Braids aid other Dress Trim-mintitgs7 Butt0onms in- great VAOtity, sI.y'le
and pidei; at

'J. 0. JOAW$N.

A full stock of Notions of all kitmuls.
Ladies' lhieten nid Late Collars, Zelphyrs,Saxony, Berlint and Shetlalnd 11[omls. Chil-tireni's Zephyr Hoods andl Sacques, laiwls
mid Bodlevnud'SkIrts, at

J. 0. BOAG'S.

All kindsof White Goods, White La:e
auld Muslin (Curtaints, vrofon. e., &e.
Also a full aml complete line of 1 ress
uoods, of -Variouls fabtries, .Ie.s amid
>rices, fromix Calieoes. Wo(rsted, Coishmler'es,'lIlks and Saltin,-y~ eifn nIin-r von
wantt in that liltu anuid at aniy pisev. 'liese
goods we ate determined to sell cleiap and
red utee stock.
Our stock of-Shoes of all himLs will besold at aid-below C()ST, as wIll as heavy

piece goods for Men's wear, amd (tleitr
goods that. wNe do ttot intend kit inog after
p~re'setistocf.same isold. We imieanii
Wthat we say.

J. 0. BOA G.

FIFTEKN more of the

NEW I.GH AI)1DIAVIS 3A(II N -'s,
The best Machine ott the market. and

gives perfect satisfaction in every partinil-lar, atl a.geteral favorite with It' ladie's.
Every Maehmv eWAlHANTRI) it every
particular. . No family should bi withomi
onle. Send order or come all and blus one.

J. 0. BOAG.

TO .A2RRIV TD,
A lot of IWGCIES aild 11.ANlEN>s

WAIT FOR THEM.

*__ J_.._ . BOAG.

WHAT IS THiS!

Catarrh,
Asthma,Cerya '

Coughs, Sore Throat,
Bore Throat, WhoopingHoarseness' Couh,
Tlghtnes u

In the Chest, .. Shortness
Indigestion, of Breath,

;yspepsia, -- .AN) iS A G000
Infl nza Tomoc

aryngitis- BloodPurifier

B3REWER'S LUNG RESTORER
isllng entirely vegetable, and we

chlenethe world to produce any--
thing equal to' it for all Throat and
Lung Diseases.

>=4 $1,00PerBottle, da''
LAMAR, RANKiN & LAMAR,

* MAcon, ATLANTA &, ALDANY, GA.

JUlST RECEIVE

D, R. FLENNLKEN
.Jins received ag ainm anothecr fresla

sulpply of

CIIOICE FLOUR
Ftromn theo Celebrated Leinier Mills, ol
Nashville, and1( tity thotisaiid pounid.,
of

FINE .FEED
Ex~pressly for MIilcht (ows, H or'ses antd
Hogs.

ALSO,
A tot of Ektra Choico Newv Croj

NEWV ORLEANS MOLASSES, ih
fineost'tat cani be bought in theo market

ALSO,
One thousand bushels of REV

RUSTU-PRlOOF" OATS.

CALL AND RXAMTNF~

THE U
Thatn I worriesi ouar eoinipet.Itorsq tit WInnsb1ori
31INAUVIT 1SELLS (OODS SO CIHEAP
%It don't propose to give it awnly.

I al) now oilmning niy second slhipment
In New York In h Ic lothing husiniess an14d in
(I) secure goods at prices iever eitard of in

1"Ilht CaIshieii're'-, C olored Cashineores;'I
A Ice liin-1of Liies H ats, ii'vet from

ele.in (caniot he suirpasAl by any1.v house
0Ilhl yrnoif- us to ri1o.-e ouit ourl st<

Til E~ DOLLA I?. l3eadvise us by Saturd:

to Winiishoro. Doi'. bly Ituut i yout see Ch
part of mInII)etm, the presence of

SHALLI BE 'FELT' IN Ti'flE WINN

Respectfully

Oct l11-

IT S T ANDSWrmu'

-Jo k% '-; i '.} p

Wve desire to call Ate11 t 7,m1 to theo fact
hatM we( hmpe receive-l ourl usu~al NTCl)C;k
of G"OODS, and that the1y a-

Our1 shwck will bll fornal full aind (.111

Every 51epatriment;,
A 1n d art-1iv'. wvil tInI* : ;4 to IthI I *I tIva:t y

to call anld examnine both

- ooltis and Pri;-vs

lh'fo- pullrchasin'.!. Wev woubtd vall spe-
via;t~olo to 11he wen'i, it-clinle inl the

pri yjjeiofE.E'
nomesI41i' ti(Oi Iloon andtnlb'mfes

lIot4Ih of whlih weo haxevt l ull siock oni
haontd, tv ill sell themi~ IA )aW 1)()W N
is aniybody.

('LAN S ti be' closedi iout.

AT' loST.

18 ('A LLFI) w'F i S1 A t)t)l T 1ONS

The Celebhd rated " 'runi ' ck"i lia i+~--Ir

)eeanu Gem~ ?abukere1!.

aiit Lois' (rn tHer.

*'nt Li s' sl;l~is f.i~

i3siSuilorl ad.\oiancr-ns

Fr~s(hese ~ Impote .!aarni
sem A lads in '; n as

Mariet P\ I) ri Pnin) s'. AI. K

NINl Ircle'i'1-lh'41nhe

uut i r .u timib's. Iitoii. .w

'rofsse& ' i:i kwei'isi t how. li'i' :, it i 13leI,

A m.or WLLer~ire Iau9.

.\-o ofhi /l aid tlio,4 el (;rains (M dis

A9L 'H1-.\ .F M. 1('A ''.

ESTION
, Chester and Columbia: How is IT
Well, this is our 6wu little secret, and

this senson, and owing to the many failures
any other branchies, I have been enabled

d E IME E~& C$0 e.

'rimnl1iIgs, of all tile latest desigtts.
Mannfacturers' Agents, and for style and
in WITNNNHIWO.
iek of lil,4A N K i1:71s att ;I xTY CENTi'S ON
y's ml il of t.e s4IipinnIt of

E3BD PATB '
. gookl.". W hile Iy otlier places take up

fk U G IT

Z01T0 DAY GOOGDS -MATUET

r THE HEAD.
THE.s LIC*ilT-IZUNNING

"DOME~iS1L'I."
Tint it I the :ek iis-h-dgei Leat4er in

the nnIale i~s at fact that cannilot hpe dis.

MANY l I AT Ir-NONi EQUAL ITI

The lg-t-ges Arl-lol,
Thn ~I...:hest l4Ititabw1.,

he 'ltdo h'i-lilnitl Woodwork.
AND ITr IS WAIIANTED

'14 1; l luniade(if thet btest Inatorvia.
To ill) ally an111 all kiinis of w4wk.

To bei. v'44 opilet' inl vvery respect..
For Salev byV

d. it. IE'A'TY & CO., '
WV ill ns11o, S. C.

Age1ins wanlted in 111oc1 npied territo-

,v DOM ESTIC SEWV IN( ;\A CIINE CO.,

e Cmo , V11 iin\\Iel.

W' 4 N ~o, Y. (C., Nov. 12, 181:.

P PI)T(N, I.ne y 11he rtinuisite,
(nb I ft' es prayill"' that unl electiim

hew In-bll (In Hit- quelste *.oIl flt "Iicense"; or"Io
li '4' ' w iitin he 1eporate lilits of tihe,

1o(vn 4o1f \Win1i r. ". C'., hiu l bveen
inecouaii ith Town 'nel of WinuIS.-

heo.it is therefore r!1'' 1hat stih vice.
111111 111 in-l4I fill F iby!:v. Ili(, :U411 Iy )1

ou-sher, inh et wo the hours (if 7

T. b1oitok'. stf., r thl , r-'r'-A t I1 iol (if ot ers

44 o 1ill M1.hu:V '' " 1 11 lt \ ( ......

dh.ayt '1h, :; b~ 4u:d 'M hi of N vembitr,
inst.

The iar- iI ilms 11-4 Ilpired to Ie closed
onl the dflay Ill i nction.

T'144 Isillowing I per's:onls a.'re hereby ap-
j44int)l41 to '' uel' 41 t 1he4 eltc't ioni and4 re4g is.

rIon1144. John41 ii. I'rops41t, Janie44s 5. Elder
and4( J. '\. I !auhan,1I

1. N. W fF1 I Fli~S, Cl~erk.
\4r 1: x1 Iid

N1L\ACEINERYL
(Oj .\1.1, Kl.5iS F"Oi SAll llY

J. F. MchMASTER & CO.j

WAT'IEIl'TOWN.' IN(.I1NT:.

\1.\ N D I .\L'V1ilA 1)1":\\

(ILDlil(' IdYWAOS

\\l:A EA E'1NSF5. Ti

mI /N W G C lAY

Pl. T 4l;\ ~I N., W.4 AGOS,

11,441' ' E 4 4 44

J.'F. McMASTFHA ( O.

1., 1....1 4
-

'.
Q

OOC 'N.Pr 'A.Lor4
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FOR SALE!

XITiito .oat Stalld rd
WA GONS.

ALNU INT RE .

SADDLICS, BRIDLES,

. IA1lNESS,

B3ACON, ,MEIJ ,

COJIN,

SIOES, .

INDUCEM'i ENTS FOR CASIL.

WOOU'S ODONTINE
IS- NOT GIO TO C.\N T'ilE

(14th1 (i' 1 Combl (r at (ross Cut Saw, but It
aleanses the

TEIEl' OF" JIUMAN BEINGS
A F. No othie poreparation enn. it.I per-

'ee-tly hrlesandl promptly elicienlt.
5 eits a box.

W.V . FISHlER,
'VholestIh! A gent, Colutthin, S. C.

I. :th inl Willnsoro by AIlCMATi-:n,
le& .TC' IIN.

k REAL E REEDY!
NEITIER tiSTIA. iORi lilA UT SIE11-

TlH1O MS SPEGIFIS.
I HREMED: of d-rr Iw'ntity-five years standaig
(a 1Ll~Ml*iiY m.oep py i home, and where

best 1,ow 1 th-it nilt fhcr remed.ca of Mi kind.
A -tE: ) 1 ewl:ed by the bcat Physicians

anld tira1-glsq skias homew
A tunim3r hn tr-Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Goodwator.
Ala.. Sliys i:aishl his wife fromn an invalid's bed,
ild ho nehVet ared fcaftfc.

A RENIEtA) of ritch n ptominent Atlanta
merchani rahl, ''1 would hrve given V00nasoon

N4 I wo - Id IL iA:i forwiitat two bottles of yourmedl-line did for my daighter.!
A I.iIAl)V In regard to whilh 8. J. Cassells
M. )., i)ruggst of Thomaswille, Ga., says: "I
('tlt reienl l(tinticei in which it r ;tod if

r e nc) the irtmm? rfumeses hadtfailed
A LEM E1.)Ynbout which Dr. It. B. Ferrell, LA-
Grane, Jt , writes: "I havo used for the lar, 20

yeuars thu medl iio you pre putting up and
coisidr it the .fet oubination ever gotten
togelher for tac diseases for which it is recont

A t1EDY of which Dr. Joel Tiranham, Atlan-
ti. ai.d: "Ihrve (.mmined the redpc, end have no
heipttion in o dvising ilt use, and conildently

A RI:3MElY which the ev. li. B. Johnson,
near~ hinrietta. (in.. P1nya he lhas utsed int hIs fatn-

tly wIth the' "unmost satisacation"' and recomns
mue(4ded it to three fa'milie "whao found it to be
jtut whi~nt it tis re'commI'eded." '--
A 1IfuED)V ol wtvbth Pembehrton, Iverson, de

liku say: "We hiave beeun selltug It for many
years,. with ctan~iltly in'rensin g sales. Thear-
uoie lsastah ewith s, nnd oneof absolu/ce rcr."'

A .l EM El) of wh'h Laar Iankln & Lmiar
say: "Wei'i 50n arossin fot'0tiats, and nver

raid It iniua >h4~irei(L but whlat it was1 wanltedt agatu?~
A ItJbt tWY by whicrh Lir. ltangha, of LaG'range,

(.a., $13 M* "I Otlre Otto Of1 the moSt Obstiltato
cases of Vic' ts MilISfBi-I ATIoN that. ever
- ennme withini my kn~owledge, with a fawjboytiles."A ItEMEl'~) of whteh Dr J1. O IunB., Noteisulga
Aln.,* s:ay: I am folly coninced t1±imt m is n-
rivaled for tihat claVIsof disenses which it claims
to cur)4'."

A ItlEM EIW abouit whic'h Maji. John C. Whitner,
i Athnta, well and favoraly known alhl over

.the linited m'ates as a Gettera; Ins~trance Agent,
s.ys: "1 used4 this remnedy before the war on a
irge palatton ona a great numiber of eases,

A. lttili1.'Y abiout whuich Mr. J. W. Strnnge, of
Cartersyilie, Gn., certjiltes thnt one bottle cured
two meers of his family of menstrual irregu-
lairily of )lnany' yeuars aending.A ItE31EDY tlit is eiiE~l'Eii 'rlhAN ANY OTHEOR

N)I4).:imer st-oi i kindlin the world, beca'ase l oat
2 no)Tra.E; w)LL Uilif,ll sii MSt's Ultni'INATE C~s.
Tiflin (,il)AT P'laPUf.All nEtisDY Is htnADFIELDu S

J'::r ti.:: iGsiur.&ron.4 ,'i'omn'si Best Fricend.) For
:-1e by aiti Draimiista. Patee: Sial sizo 75 conta

fluic J. rprito)r andt Mann facturer

No.1038b. P'ryor StreetATLANTA. GA.

* ;" c hans been tbhc means of bringing
o al d~ hadu'u to thouentu*b: who)4 wero piro-

n' a IIi ) rai'tX :( Ibiend and Skln 11lsenees.
hi.. THEL WITII2SSES I

th r ':1 ib wift' Breciic savedl my lIZ". I
*i-.miui''th 11 3girhii. Bad was1 givent
. in't priI! re1lieved moe promp aty and

e . a. ta it i.a the );reate~t remerlty of thm age.

- ikp'i (las Works, ttomec, Ga.

4. ". a vor-t form. of .Scrofula, Old
IA' /. 9,l'emai, Ilierpes. and l U lood or
a : D liminatr the Poison froma the

.d urivesi it out tharouagh the pore of the

l..D) C'I.Ol'ULA 'FOOl $7 YEAIIS.
11hor: '-red from Serofnln abont 17 years. The
- -ea ing~ meitl 46inedl(( to mny legs andlankiee'ti b:,nes. wemI i'overed~ wit )hutgS dlegra angg-

-as4 of mie *.t4h. ead the odor wa(e. almsef9 un-
h'". /.1l ruar-diats mAe' treatmenats which.i. trIcel4 to( d)1 >' :any j,.aod. At haa'L I began taking'

S . S., conlthmhn~' for iaiut four inonthis, arid I AMo
I AI1N I.Y W E.b.. I took ti. H. H. uinder thu

1i(~r lki.: 'f a php~zician oft 211 yearsa'nctivo prac-
'90, bIy y411r 9iioer. I'revius to taking H. 8. R. 1 at

I uJ*4l (7ti~i gen(re:I ly nk. Now ICit~ walk all day,
(:nd( j AaO( !. I/gunk ,s. N. ll. anid It og yjfor mny caug.

ilol. MfcFA(LfAND,
6. Founndry H'treet, Atlanta, Ga.

Th i of this disease is in the Blloo-f.
$10.) ("ovamil not hlinrchbase from :ne what BS B.S

h..s e' aeCed inI my1 case0. it enred mu of hialauia
.tnecumat'ain. A AitCIIIfH TiOui Al

-Edit or RepuAcaun, $pringfield, .Jnn
A necxro wan ciared of a violent coso of Rthennma-

t.9(m (y S. Ii. 6. Without the remedy hue would have

Tumbling tShoals, fi. U.

Vite for, a copy of theo little book--free.
1 0 0 IEWAltD will ha paId to any

(iahemist who will find, on analysmso btlsof 8. 8. 8., one particlei of mruy

ioddi potnetsium or uan' mmenrit eaatance.
THE 8 VIFT1 SPECIFIC Co.,

DrAwer 8, Atlanta, Ga. .')

Thousandis of wonen over the iand teat!-fto the wvonderfiuloeets of this great remn-e13 it will not only shortonlaborand lessen
tha lite alty of ain and sufferin bondexO~lrslon, but hetrr than1 all, i teeb
greatlydiminishes the danger tolifo of botha
mlotheor and cild. This great boont to suf-fering womaon is Jioln e' Inniman 0o-
4fo5her's Friend. Prepared and soldIyJ

JIbtnoruvn; Atlanta Ga. Bod byl
- rutas.Preo$l.fa0 botti. aet )

by *rees'onreco~pt o price.


